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Published every day7 except Sunday nt
009 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SUSCKIlXIOX HATES.

Per Month, nnywliere in tho Ha-
waiian Islands S CO

Ter Year..y C 00
Per Yenr. postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico . . .,. r. 0 00

Countries '. 12 00

l'nynblo Invnrlnbly In Advance.
A1Ai4fftAmnn4a iinnrnrtrnTinnifHl 11V

upeciflc instructions inserted till ordered
out. .,

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of Bpecifled period will bo
'barged as if continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly nnd half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should be addressed to
" Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephone 25G. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
i.

Business Cards

. IBWKH8 oooxx.

IvrOBTXBS ADD DlALIRS in LUMBIB AMI

ALL KIM'S OF Bl'ILDlKQ MaTXBIALS

Kort Btrevt. Honololo..

B HAOKKKLO A OO

knkri. Oommismoji Aubnts.

ooru.i KnM mi (Jtifinn Htru, Honolulu.
7

THOS UCNDBAY,

UADUrACTUBlNO Jbwxlbr akd WATCH-

MAKER..

Hukal Jewelry s specialty. farUou
attention paid to all kind ot repair

Campbell illock, Merchant Street

HONOLULU HION WOBXB.

STKAM ENOINKS, BCOAB MlLLS, BOILBBfl,

Uoolkbs. Ikon. Bbass amd Liad
Oabtinos.

Macnlnery ot Bvery Description Made to
Jnler.. Particular attention ptddtoOhlpt
BlackamiUilnB. Job Workeieoated ai
hort NoHce

O. B. DWIQHT
Dots all kinds of Work In

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

He has on band a lanr supply of O'jI-nea- e

Granite Curt), and always if eps Ha-
waiian Carblng Stone. given
and lowest prlov assnred. Bell Telephony
388. Uto-t- f

Atlas Assurance Co.
oar XjOstsdos?

aSSTTH, . UU.ObO.OOO,

H. Vf. SCHaEdT & SONS,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Wall Paper !

We have J cist Received direct from
vNew York the

Largest Invoioo
AND

Greatest Variety
Ever bronchi here stone time.

Patterns of 1895
friers lteduced)

WILDER & CO.,
limited.

riEBBI J0HI8. T, a. sutreox
k JONES & SIMPSON,
Accountants and Commission Agenu.

HOUSE, LAND AND

General Business Agency,
Conveyancing and Leas' Documents

Drawn Up,
DRAWINGS AND TRACINGS MADR.

. Translations In French, German.
',Spanish, rortoguese. Dutch, Dalian and

'Hawaiian. Bills Collected and Accounts
Adjusted.

OfiQoo, SOS Uorohont Si.

Mm. G. Irwin & Co.;
( LIMIT JSDl

n w. O. lnrin. President wU MaUMgv
Jlsns Bnraakals.
W. M. Glffard, Secretary tad Treasure
''hso O. PorUr Audltn

Sugar Paotore
-- AHD-

Commiscdon Agents
AGENTB OF TUB

icttHHic Steamship Cenpani
VV BAh CKANCIBOO. OAL

Ul.L TtL. 881. Mutual Ttx. Wi
P. O. BOX 321.

HOILSTOLTJI-- U

Manufactory
128 & ISO FORT 8TKKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND KKPAIKKR.

Bltcksmitbing i8.
Orders from the other Islands In

BaOAtH, Trtawlog, PsU, Etc., Bto.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WEIGHT, Pbop.
(Baooeswr to O. West.)

'T -

Jewelry !

Oiir stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special designs
manufactured to order on

short notice.

JAC0BSEN & PFEIFFER,
P. O. Box !W7. Street.

HOP HIN.G & CO..
102 HOTEL BTRBBT

COMMISSION BOAim
Wholesale pealers In

Liprs and Manila Gipn

General Chinese Merchandise
aocn AS

Nat Oils, Rice, Mattlnr, i'Chinese Silks, Teas, Bto.

BailUi kU America Qroceriw

By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TBLBPHONB 147.

Illustrated Catalogue

We KXFORT General Family and PlanU-tlo- n

Supplies in sny qumitlty. Send for
our Yearly, Monthly and Oally Price List.

PHI
414-41- B Kront Street,

Ban Francisco California.

G. E. SMITHIES,

Acconntant, Collector at-- 5 Copyist.

Office with C.D.Chase, Safe Deposit Euild.
ing, 4C0 Kort 8treet. Telephone 1M.

tsv The Colloatlon of Government Sills
t specialty. 1275-t- f

ayes
Hair Vigor

is

Ot RESTORES

COLOR
-- AND

PE0M0TE8

Abundant Growth

OF THE

rntSlt HAIR.
It cures Itching liu- -

Ot!y a -S mors, ana Keep ine
scajn cum, in""..wmm g liDaliliy. and lrce xrom
dauuiuu.

- -- S A uay
iW?Z35?V, .m wrlto :

s X&:Z. f&x&K?5t"l feel
T Vri3i3t'c5yL c",iPc''cd
imtiTr. TZ1G.'"'Ul to state,

U..&.tsdm WBfMlor theyr t Ii&SSs5l benefit of
SlMjJjj .aZa " otliers,

that six years ago I lost nearly 11.111 i 'y
lialr, and vliat was left turned gray. After
using Aycr'9 Italr Vigor several months,
my lialr hegan to grow again, and with tho
natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Mtri'ARTD 11Y

DRJ. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

irrr-nr- e of chfRD imitation. The Mine
-- r.A i. itrnmlnent... mi llie wrapr er, nnd la

blown In the glut o( out l.nl.lAa

look Af This

and Smils

to" V U
V" A

k r A

P V

Fine Soft Kid Button
o.. i:j :..

1 LJUU , IIVW 1IUI11UIIU lll
nnd Minnish arch, onlv

S3.00.
Out of Sight !

Elogant French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
bak stay, for'

K llSSBk.

$2 50
Mclnemy
Shoe Store.

CONSUMPTION
To ran EniTon Please inform your read- -

era that I havo a positivo remedy for tho
I above named disease-- . By i4 timely ubo

thousands of hopeless cases havo been pcr--'

manently cured. I shall lo glad to 6.nd
two bottles of my remedy freo to any of your
readers who havo consumption if they v ill
send mo their express and post office address.
T.A.Slocum,M.O., 183PcurlSt.,Nowyork.

NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED ILL NOT BETHE for any debts contracted
bv any ptsou wlthom his Written order.

ANTONIO DK CAbTBO.
Honolnln, May 1 193 1340-l- w

The Jupun-Cliinos- o Trt'uty.
The S. S. China which arrived off

port brings Yokohama advices to
tho 9th int. The following re-

garding the ratification of the treaty
clipped from the Japan Daily

Herald:
"A telegram from Peking, emanat-- .

ing from a pourco to l6 relied on,
conveys the intelligence that tho
treaty with this country was rati-

fied on the 2nd instant.
It thus appear?, that in spite of

all prognostications to the contrary,
China haB honorably fulfilled its
engagements to Japan, but it now
remains to be seen, whether the
allied Powers of Uussia, France and
Germany will permit the recently
concluded treaty to go into full
operation. As far as Uussia is con-

cerned, wo apprehend not, and we
therefore, with 'ome degree of con-

fidence, expect that it will insist on
Japan evacuating M4nchuria. What
part France will now play is bi- -

yond our knowledge, but we appro-- 1

hend that it will support the action
of Uussia. It is not to be expected
that China will enforce the treaty
in the teeth of the Powers object-

ing, though it stands committed to
allow the process to go on at the
hands of Japan, without tho inter-
polation of any obstacle, on its own
part.

So far as China and Japan arc
concerned, if faith be kept, tho war
between them we must suppose to
have been brought to an end, but
how about Uussia and Franco?
Tho former, it is understood, will
not tolerate a Japanese occupation
of any part of Manchuria, and
France is understood, though for
what especial reason wo know not,
to object the cession of Formosa to
Japan. Beyond peace with China,
which seems to be for the present
assured, it is by no means clear as
to what the two above mentioned
Powers will do; Ave can only await
the development of events, for
there is no teying what a day may
bring forth.

Commenting upon tho number-
less rumors that have floated over
the country regarding foreign inter-
vention the Nichi Nichi says that
although many rumors are current
with regard to the movements of
foreign Powers, tho only reliable
information on tho subject is con-

tained in two Uouter's telegrams,
and so far any joint action on tho
part of these Powers does not ap-

pear to have been fully agreed
upon. Such being the present con-

dition of affairs, the authorities aro
doubtless cautiously making an ef-

fort diplomatically to preserve the
rights and interests of the Empire.
But such statements as that tho
Bussian men-of-w- ar havo made
such and such preparations, or that
tho Ilussian and German Ministers
havo left for Kobe, aro either pre-

mature or unfounded reports. As

a matter of fact tho ltussian Minis-

ter is staying at tho Consulate at
Yokohama during tho. repair of tho
ltussian Legation in Tokio, Tho
Minister is said to havo remarked
that whilo such a rumor was pre-- I

valent, ho could not even tako a
trip to Miyanoshita. Our contem
porary also states that although it
has been reported that the Emperor
of China has ratified the treaty of

peace, no rcliablo report of this has
been received from any quarter,

hut as the term granted for the ex-

change of ratifications expires on
the 8th prox., some definite intelli-
gence on the subject will be receiv-

ed before long.
'

The N. C. News of April 29 pub-

lishes the following under the cap-

tion The Secret Cuvipact.
A" treaty of alliance, offensive

and defensive, between China and
Japan, with a proviso to allow
Corea alto to join and enjoy the
benefits of the said alliance, has
nlso been arranged between the res--

pectivo Plenipotentiaries of China
and Japan, to take effect imme-
diately after ratification of the first
named treaty; but this treaty of
alliance iB supposed to be a ecret
one, the terms of which ure to be
kept from the knowledge of the
outer world. China, moreover, en-

gages by this treaty to employ a
large forces of drill instructors
from Japan for the Chinese land
forces, and even undertake, when
nccefcsary, to entrust her navy to
the command of Japanese naval
officers. In this treaty, also, China
promises to reform certain parts of
her civil, military and naval ad-

ministrations upon Japanese lines,
it being specially impreed upon
China that unless a.radical change
bo adopted in them China can
never hope to contend successfully
against foreign Powers in the
future. N.

'
C. Duily Ncaxi, April

20lh.
There is no confirmation of the

rumor which prcvailed'on Saturday
of the resignation of Count Ito,
but it is alleged that there have
been some dissensions in the Cabi-

net arising out of the grave posturo
of affairs, and it was probably owing
to these, that Count Ito's resigna-

tion was regarded as far from un-

likely; and when transmuted into
actual fact, obtained currency.

Speculation is rife, not unmin-gle- d

with some anxiety, as to
whether existing complications will
lead to war with one or more of the
Powers that have given notice to
Japan' that they entertain objec-

tions to some of tho articles in the
recently concluded treaty with
China. Let us hope for the sake
of humanity and of Japan, that
sorno peaceful conclusion may yet
bo reached, but tho assumed to be

facts talked about, seem unfor-

tunately to point tho other way.
Thus wo hear of Uussia placing
her mercantile ships under the
British flag; of tho ltussian author-

ities giving notice to Japanese resi-

dents in Vladivostock, that in tho
ovont of hostilities thoy must clear
out, and that tho Japanese Govern-

ment is despatching a steamer to
bring its subjects from thence. The
destination of tho ltussian ships
which havo left ports of Japan
under sealed orders, excites no in-

considerable curiosity. It is thought
that they will rendezvous at Che-

mulpo, and that if war really be

declared, they will land troops, and
tako possession of Korea, where
Japan at tho prcsenl time, has no
great amount of soldiers, in com-

parison with what it has in China.
It is anticipated that Busia will
blockade Japanese ports, and that
Franco will prevent Japan from
taking possession of Formosa,
though ceded by China. Such arc
tho rumors at present current
amongst tho quid mines of this
place
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